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EL BOLETÍN
STEPHEN'S DELICATESSEN
Now open in Hialeah is Stephen's Delicatessan! We
are blown away by the love and great feedback we've
received the past few weeks, and are motivated to
keep the momentum going. One of our most beautiful
moments was to witness The City of Hialeah name
July 1st Henderson "Junior" Biggers Day in a
proclamation! Junior is the heart and soul of Stephen's
Deli, and we couldn't be more proud to see him get
the recognition he deserves. With Junior at the helm,
we will undoubtedly continue to make history and
keep deli traditions going strong.

SWEET DEALS + EVENTS
SPILLOVER HAPPY HOUR
M-F, 3pm-7pm, $1 oysters, $5 select appetizers, $4
beers, $7 wines, $7 well cocktails, $10 select cocktails
and complimentary doggy food.
TACOS & TEQUILA THURSDAY AT SPILLOVER!
Every Thursday from 3 pm - 7 pm enjoy a fresh new
taco and tequila cocktail menu, $5 tacos, $10 tequila,
and mezcal cocktails, plus live music.
FREE BEER AT KUSH
Last Wednesday of every month we serve FREE BEER
from an up and coming local brewer! Starts at 7pm,
please R.S.V.P. on Eventbrite.
CAPICU DOMINO TOURNAMENT AT KUSH
August 15th join us at KUSH located in Wynwood for
craft beer, dominos, and good vibes in the Botánica
at 8 pm. Tickets available on Eventbrite.
SHAKE IT! WITH STATION 8
Our annual collaboration with the City of Miami Fire
Fighters was a hit last year with parents and kids! Join
us August 31st for a FREE community event at LoKal to
meet your local ﬁreﬁghters! Enjoy tours of their ﬁre
truck (kiddos LOVE this), $4 milkshakes from
Vicky's House, and a special ﬁrehouse demonstration.
R.S.V.P. through Eventbrite and get more details!
AFTER SCHOOL SPECIAL AT VICKY'S HOUSE
August 19th, 3 pm- 6 pm $3 Ice Cream Cones!
NOT SO TEACHER PLANNING DAY
August 14th, 4 pm-7 pm, bring your donations of back
to school supplies for Women in Distress and get a
free select draft beer. Plus, teachers get a free draft
beer or glass of wine and a free appetizer!

NEW AT VICKY'S HOUSE + LOK AL
Now available at Vicky's House, our new
locally-made Dasher & Crank Ice Cream Sandwiches!
Flavors:
Hazelnut Crunch - Hazelnut cookies with a hazelnut
ice cream, and homemade Nutella and toﬀee.
Black Mint - Dark chocolate cookie with mint
chocolate chunk ice cream and activated charcoal.
Ube Macapuno - Coconut macarons with ube
macapuno ice cream.
*Dairy-free, vegan and gluten-free
LoKal's New Meatless Monday Feature:
Black Bean Flautas!
Made with our signature black bean dip, lettuce, and
pico de gallo wrapped in a ﬂour tortilla, topped with
sour cream and cheddar cheese. Make it spicy by
adding jalapeños! Served with our homemade salsa on
the side.

NEW AT SPILLOVER
Tacos & Tequila night just launched!
Every Thursday night from 3 pm - 7 pm
you can start unwinding into the
weekend with live music,
$5 tacos and $10 craft tequila and
mezcal cocktails. We threw out
tradition and went with our hearts on
this menu.
This month our favorite taco + cocktail
combination is Let's Taco' Bout Lobster
and the Bidi Bidi Bom Bom cocktail!
Our lobster taco made with succulent
lobster, cured bacon, beet mustard,
lettuce, tomato, microgreens, on a
crispy wonton shell. Our Bidi Bidi Bom
Bom cocktail made with Tanteo
jalapeno tequila, cucumber, basil,
tonic, and lime. It will all have you
screaming—Anything for Selenas!
Reservations accepted.

LET'S BE FRIENDS
Sign up for our online newsletter
to stay in touch and be the ﬁrst to
know when we have a new menu
to reveal, awesome events, and
exclusive discounts and specials
for our VIPs.
Visit www.kushhospitality.com
to subscribe.
You can also connect with us on
Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter
at the following handles:
@LokalCoconutGrove
@KushWynwood
@SpilloverMiami
@VickysHousebyLokal
@StephensDeli1954
@LaCocinaHialeah

W HAT IS C RI S T Y C RAVI NG T H IS M O NT H ?
Hey Kush Kids,
I'm not ashamed to admit I've been taking these pregnancy cravings very seriously. So
when I wake up and need me some Reuban Croquetas from Stephen's Deli in Hialeah,
I make that happen ASAP. These are not your Cuban Abuela's croquetas. These
deep-fried bundles of love are full of ﬂavor and come with a creamy horseradish
dipping sauce guaranteed to wake up all your tastebuds. It's no wonder why I've had
them on my cravings list since they announced them on their Instagram. By the way,
are you following @stephensdeli1954? You really should get on that.
P.S. Don't snooze on ordering them soon as you arrive. There is a limited quantity
available daily!
Voted Best Deli 2019 by the Miami New Times Best of Miami Poll, Stephen's Deli
promises to revive your love for Jewish-style deli culture, all-day breakfast, and
hand-sliced meat.
XO Cristy
Cristy Cernuda is our Director of Marketing and social media maven committed to
creating mouth-watering content featuring all things Kush Hospitality.

K E EPING UP WITH K AP TAIN KUSH
Dear Kush Lovers,
Summer is here, and one of the best ways to beat the heat is to ﬁnd fun and
entertaining things to do indoors, such as thrift shopping! I took to the streets of
Hialeah and made strategic moves in and out of the Kush mobile to enjoy some of
the best thrift shopping spots in south Florida. My personal favorites are Flamingo
Plaza, Tropical Thrift, and Collazo's Secret Thrift Shop. Treasure hunting is a local
pastime that will help you work up a good appetite. Thankfully, Stephen's
Delicatessan, located in the Leah Arts District, is now open oﬀering refreshing
drinks, pastrami sandwiches, and central airconditioning.
And remember, wherever there's trouble, I may randomly be in the area.

Peace, love, and KUSH.
KK
Follow @kaptainkush305 to keep up with what makes the Magic City so special.

LO C A L V E NDO R S P O T L IG H T
Having an event?
Let Spillover cater it!
For more information
contact
randi@kushhospitality.com

www.kushhospitality.com

St. James Smokehouse is one of the world's few remaining family-owned smokehouses born from a passion
for perfection and true authenticity.
Originating in the Royal Burgh of Annan, Scotland, and now with a purpose-built facility in Miami, Florida, St.
James is conveniently located to supply Europe and North America with award-winning smoked salmon. In
our pursuit of excellence, we use simple and 100% natural ingredients. We begin with sustainable,
responsibly- sourced salmon, Kosher salt, and brown sugar. Our devoted team of artisanal workers hand-cure
each ﬁllet and then traditionally smoke it over smoldering OAK wood. We do not use any artiﬁcial colors,
ﬂavors, weight enhancers, or preservatives. St. James Smokehouse is the world's most award-winning
smoked salmon company with 29 Guild of Fine Food Great Taste Awards and 7 Monde Selection Golds. To
ﬁnd out more visit www.stjamessmokehouse.com
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2003 North Miami Avenue
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STEPHENS DELICATESSEN
EST. 1954

1000 E 16th St, (Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010
Ph. (305) 887-8863
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